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5 J J?, ; . r .if : :

IKeed niaice'boi.Appiorv for pi'.'Inar'von rfus .trodnlf. ft-Ve

y.ou h^jV© j^one ,1c for yours-, fo 3

B'fhQp"pr'i^^<'rE^j occuion J, ty r-!3 ^.rrnon'prf

t.ie Her M&]lv: on tfe^r 8cli!,of'^^Jr^; I7c^;: k^
J

,by.Her fj; iiimarid.' ,''
'

'
I cliink ujt; II (ifhs therein "tDf ' fne unr;; '

'

-

^~Hoao\^r qF CrpJfillianityi and' IV'e'^-rur-tfv ;l-

, Jety. : teHif^,^'^ <^rid 1 hi
'

;

Ibc^^Ui^jhtforoo. . Triave di'ii
' ^

YQurQorfi . I

feade;as i went^^" along, w^^ . j ^hajt ^the^ ' Ctiuie^at^

\£age beeri.forforrie tT'-'-p' ;,-.^:5 c>. - whlcn^^ou (^^ll pr6-

yjfute, I^^^f^ ^- .

A

'^?-..9°°r 3 ii^'^''^ver Old u m;^^

Bipadng Bay.tbr.d T?ifbop ^^^^fW.^^ C^^o' IreVercWcc him j(|,if7

c^rply) I ai;n ,onr^.TeeIcing mr jTriiift), and' in order ro Uihc, J
c^me.to'yoijpfirftConfider^norlJj* w^ch 'is, T'h^t^'b'ii' rLordl^ip

\,jGo^ pv ^ti^Fjfful^ t1i > Ri upon E.irthj

That
c . . ,. -

-^ ^ >, 7 .f' VWk vj.-f ;.t^. .:,-?< />•-.,
, ,

,.

..i;;>er -o/- (MxlfOff good, btwe ^^u .inink his

Lprciili'p hiiLh",. v.ry rhort' M&rnbry,' toTroraet .part of Ills

T*-

t^^ing Ljjq s Mmfiter, let to gov^n in /.///.'l.?-;, ii ;. cur L'aty-

\ ^o hg obedient and God hiivihg inftituted ihis foi- ihs good of



(4)
MAnkind, It is our tntereft to be obedient ; this I think the

pluin meaning ot the Apoftle, fo that his inculcating God'f
gracious Defign in appointing Government, and Governours,
is not a Limitation ot his Exhortation to Obedience and Sub-
million, but an Enforcement of it. That this Opinion is not
new, 1 appeal to the Book of Homilies, which you did ac-

knowledge, * Contained a godly and wholefome Dodlrine,
* necefiary for ihefe Times, Article 35. when you took

pjffeflion of your Living. In this Book, (to which I think

ihere is no AnfWer come out) it is affirmed. Hat Kings and
Trinces, as well the evil as the j^aoJ, do reign hy God's Ordinance^

and that SubjeHs are hounden to ohey them. Homily, f. 343.
Miny places ofScripture are brought to prove itj but two fpecial

places in theMw Jefiament^ may ftand inftead 6f all other ^

then after quoting at large Rom. i j. and i Vet, 1. it thu8 applied

'em : By tbefetiifo flaces it is mofi evident^ that Kings^ ^eens^
and other Princes, are otdatned of God, are to be obeyed and
honoured cf their SubjeSis j thatfuch SubjeSfs ai are difbbedienfy

or rebellious again
fi

their Trinces^ difobey God and procure their

own Damnation. Fijhcr, if Servants mu(i obey bad Majlers^
,

as Wall as goody much more mufi Subjeiisfubmit to evil Trincet \

p. 344 Goes on,
f>. 545. to (how the Happincfs of being

governed by good Princes, and the obligation Princes, he
under to imitate God their King. Afterwards it (hows the

Mifery of being under evil Princes, from Eccl, 10. 16. and
Tfov. 28. 1 5, and 16. Verfes, whence arlfcs this Queftion,

WhatjhallSubje^s do then? Shall they obey good Trinces^ and
contemn

J difobey, and rebel againfi indifereet and evil Gover'
nours } Godforbid. Homily,

f. 545. This is a periloOf things

to make SubjtBs Judges of their Frinee, ivhich Frince it good,

andwhichbad And in^. 346. Is mt Rebellion the great-

eji of Mifchiefs ? And who are moji likely to do the greatefjt of

Mifchitfs, but the worfi ofMen ? Rebels arc apteft to rebel a-

gainft the beft of Princes, efbcciallly ifthey be young in Age
j

IVomen in Sex, or gentle and courteous in Government, Re-
bellioh is worfe than the worft Government.

God placeth as well evil Princes as gsod ones, p. 347.
Willyou procure or continue a good Prince ? be obedient ; would

you beeas'dofthe Mtf^iefs o/ii bad ont ? repent and gmtnd,

St,



St. Paul exhorts Timothy to pray for thofein Authority^ which

vms efther Caligula, Claudius or Nero.

Were thefe bare Affirmations, they fhould not be con-

tradi(5led by thofe who have acknowiedg'd 'em to be godly

and wholfome Do£lrine», unlcfs they do not continue t<y

think them fo, and then methinks they ftiould relinquifh

the Advantage they reap by that Acknowledgement. But

thcfe are far from bare Affirmations, they are backt with

fuch goad Rcafon, and fo many plain Texts of Scripture,

that I don't doubt but they may be ot good ufe to con-

vince any impartial Reader, that the fupreme Magiftrate re-

ceives his ComrailHon from God, and is to be obey'd and

fubmitted to as his Vicegerent ^ and that to leave People at

liberty, to difobey or rcfift. when he a6l9 beyond, or con-

trary to his Commiffion, and to leave this to ihc People's Judg-

ment, is to leave it to their Choice, whether they will obey

or no.

2, You put his Lordfhip in mind, That tvery Perfon

in the World, who is the Inftrument of Good to u?, is

^ the Inftrutnent of God to us for good. Letter^ p. lo.

Now,
Though it (hould be Co, it does not follow, but fomc may

be entituled to a greater regard than other?, as will fur-

ther appear, in my Remarks on your third Anfwer. 3. Where-

in * You beg leave to (hew, that the Magiftratcs recciv-

' ing a Commiffion for one particular Work, ought not

* to be an Argument, to prov«; that there is none upon Earth

' that may queftion, cenfure or puniffi him \ and that his

• Lordftiip contends, Jf. 1 6. that his Commiilion is not abfolutq

' and unlimited.

'Tis true, the Magiftrate is limited by God, whofe Ser-

vant and Vicegerent he is •, and therefore, as his Lordlhi|X

argues, i. He ought to make God's Honour his main Dtfign :

Sermon^ p. lo,^ II. And, a. He (hould comply with ibe

De{]gn q{ his Commiffion, remembring he mull be accountable

to God, for to him only he is a Servant; asispliinly proved in

thefe Words, ' 'Twould be abfurd \o fay, that he is their

^ Scrvaat over whom he bears rule, becatife that would %»
* be in effe<^ to (ky^ that it Is all one to command,, and. too'oey,^

^ WfcAV^ power oyer, and to befubje^l to. «. 6. This :^ pJqirk



C ^ )'^

}^f»g>^*TuCh-'as becomes 'Yfwh^ l>ut ScH^mes tbat are

b'j'lt upon Suppofirions, need fifty Pages lull of, \Vofds to ob-

XTKt MagTftfiitfe i?'€pp6ihPe(}"for this ve*-v -rtiihg, i. el ro

g^er'ti',' rf?^i^^fare( fbe p£?ople ^rMifft need? be fabjed : Thts
i^feia^trtt'hM3§4'ery |;bod/''rW'^n^^ (as fuch)'
h^^Vio- cbTWSfiflfeiwtd-'pfeatti'Jthtf' Oofpel, or Minifter the'

«lJk'*•^a?flly'^rI•y hls-Ldfdfl^Jr^'s Fourth Inference isTo
v^Vjr'(eaTpnj^bltf"5iri^(jw, 'py>l<Jj.. to 45. and much more {o^

tq'^e^^V'^^MieCFfrgyca'^iPat'a Difcourfe, which clearly^

c6iv nf^^He n^oft' iitlportanf Errors in one of the-^

mcL .;..., ...a,. BQoks this Ag^-'ft^ produced, fruitful -a^'^

jc'^ik 'oFrur^'h'mbrAlfbus Productions- *^: Td raalce the Magi-
(Tr^^'^i ppenori^y '^eafe^ whert^h^aas beyond his CoTnmi-lTi-

oHr'Jir.d'r^ Ft^.v'e- ilie People 'to j^id^'^ tvhcn h€ docs % is' to

fttthcm above hini. the Mifchiefs and incongruity of whith

-

MW^^V^r\iiii%A TTi thfe Fir ft Partof thfe i?/c»*;;?^tigairilc

Rchl!^^^:^ ''Phe'Ca'rebf'i'M:iyor,' ZLcWfr, p.'i^; S^rrhon;^ p. 7.
(^/* w^i^^^^y^t^ (aj^-hfe Eordfhir^ very unfortlirJAVetyicndea-

thef^v f^stJue'pff^^^e- 3i5»^5- b^yotd hii Gomhiiiridn, /fae as ac-

t:di^fa&!cV^IV/'i^:'il to-his-Soperfer,' and fo the chief-Magi-

ai\c^'"^h3*"bis Saj^.erw9 ii; 'I heed rtS^^-pcnieniber
'

^^'^Ifi.e; <h'atYif Ke J*??? fei^ Doty^ 'Aiirvr^kn ^w-

'

^*pMpM, rRyge?; inareribu^^ll^lAr^mannerj tl3&f^G<>J'

,, .. ,
' ^, Le'tcr^v 14. AsroyourFourtb'AwfVef^ffe&t

"Sf; ?^^%iA^i^t?6r1d*?^!s'Exhen•t^t'^c^ to de-

r.Periov, fubordinatc Ma-
^ates, t^c'di^e ttit^r ^P<^yf«foe«*iiat^y - -as tBe? =fopreme-dt> J

iMir^ imttu c^'ately^^fi^THlf'' God"; k}i6'U^:o be 'obey'd c nd rdve-

'

rentfd a?:corain^l7; 'fB's'ii^ TI' fenk'-a ftrong- Argijtn^nr for



^ 7
;

([jio\eB:'iQOii'U^iUte'sVov/tr is to be fubmlucd tobecaufe it is

from Aboiye^ mudi morei'ts^C^ars,

5. Your FiTc'i- Anfwerj at Hrft light, feerrra an Agreerr.enr^

tl|^ the Mag»itrate is not accountable, cenfujable, or punifh-

aWe, J .If you were really of this mind,what need bad yon to con-

tend at all ? But: you kiy,'.' All that is contended for, with
' any Zeal, is this, That there ihoiild be a Right left in the

* govern d Society,' to preferve it felf from Riiin and De-.
'. ihuiclionj wbicfc is a Point bis Lordfhip-baib not touch'd'
*"' upon, ^i 15. ' .' ; V7: i'" •

:
"; •^'

The Word Right Is of an ambiguous Signi^cation, (the

I^earned la}^) k i apprehend your Meaning, it muft be here

taken for a Poiver to fecufe it felt, and a* Privilege to uf©

that Power. Again, by Right to fecure'-ii jelf from ^.w;,

you muft mean, a Right, to refift the MagiiTrate, when it

judges it neaeflary fo to do, ia order to its pr)dfer?Srion, or elfe

your conteft with theBKhop had been needlefs-
:

'for I belifve

all agree it-tbefe two Things i» Thaf all Vevjfjn^ (tnd Societies^

ha-bi a R^^^ht tafecuas th&tKfdves h]r ^tl '-UtiifAi \A1teaits: And,

2. That none have a Ri^ht to do it hpuvlavfil 'Miavs . I Ionic

upon the the Thing in difpute to^pe, Wbetbev^-Tfjijhng t^oe M.i-

gtfirate ha lawful fftcans, or no? - >i) oj^i--'^-

The Negative hisLordOiip afkrts in the Tfcird''rn''erenc3

from his Firlf General Head, p. 15. and proves it by tw6

Texts ofScriptUre, /?; 1 4, therefore it lies upon thofe who dif-

fent irora him, to prove ihat the govern'd Society hath a

Power lofecure it felf, and a Right to ufe that Power j for

unlefs it hath both, neither of em lingle will be ol any ufe ro

ir. It is Very plain, that Right, without a Power to aflfert ir

^

will do 'em no good, and it is as plain, that a good Man,
though he have Power or Strength, yet if he have not Right

to ajihorize him, cannotufe it : I Giy cannot, for he lies under

a moral, as the. other docs under a phyiical Inability. To
lUuftrate this N'Utter, the Second Part of the Hotnily againft

"Wilful Rebellion^ Homily,p -^i^i. fumifhesme with a very pat

Example out of the Fir ft Book of Kw^5. Doi:;*/^ being per-

fecuced caufekily by Sauly and having it in his power to fecure

his own Life, hy gi-vingconftnt only to Saul'-f Death
-^ i Sam,

54. yer, though he knewSdaito be under God's Difpleafure,

wd th^t he hvtulelf was anointed to fucceed him^ yet, not-

A 4 oa
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With(landing all this, he was fo far from laying violent Handg
on him, that he cxpreffes an Abhorrence ot fo foul a Fadt.
From which Hiftory the Homily goes on to anfwer the moft

plaufible Pleas for Rebellion^ Homily, p, 354.
* From line and proves plainly, * (I think) that wc may

7. to th igtb. not Rebel, tho' the Prince be hated of God,
and God's Enemy ; hurtful and pernicious to

the common-wealth ; nor tho' he be unmindful of the Service
of his faithfnl Subjefts, negligent of the Welfare of them,
and their Pofterity ; nay, though he were their known mortal
Enemy that fought their Lives.

Obje5f. But noiwithftanding this Inftance, and the many
plam Scriptures are named in the Homily^ to prove that Sub-
jects may in no cafe refift-their Prince, yet fome may thmk
v/hat Mr. HoaJly contends for, may neverthelefs be the juft

Right of the govern'd Society i for tho* particular Pcrfons may
be oblig'd to fubmit to the fupreme Magiftrate, in aftually

obeying what his Laws enjoin and where that can't be com-
ply'd with, in patiently fubmitting to the Penalty ; yet Ma-
giftracy being ordaln'd for the good of the Society, if the
chief Magiftrate ftould fo aft as to endanger that Society^

*ns his Duty to fecure, that then the govern'd Society may
f^cure themfeJves, and this may be fo, notwithftanding thefe

pofitlve general Prohibitions ; and there is a Reafon urg'd,

p. 49. becaufe feveral general Prohibitions in Scripture, are
taken in a limited Scnfe ^ fo all Separation is not Schifm ; all

Church-Reformation i? not Church Deftrudion •, all Killing is

not Murder, &c. In anfwtrto this,

Anfw. I pray confider what will be the confcquence of this

way ohsrguing, 'oiz,. becaufe fome Prohibitions, tho' exprefs'd

in a general, are to be taken in a limited Senfe, therefore all

may be fo ; thus becaufe all Killing is not Murder, therefore all

Adultery is not S'n ; and becaufe all Evil fpeaking is not
Slander, therefore all Stealing is not Sin. I think I need fay no
more ro confute this loofe way of Reafoning ; if it were ne-

cdLry, I could eafily ffiow, that in all the general Prohibitions

you haveinllanc'd, there is in the Scripture either a Command,
or an Allowance, which flands as an Exceprion to the general

R^le, take one for Inftance, Thou^ \hak not. kill^ Exod. 20.

13. yet in Rom. 33. 4. M is faid of ihe Magifti:ace, that ^e.

heautk
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heareth not the Sword in vain : for he it the miniver ofGod^

a revenger^ to execute wrath upon him that doeth evil : And in

Gen. 9. 6. Whofo flieddeth man^s blood, by man jhaB his blood

bejhed ^ by which it is plain, thac notwithflanding the general

Command, Thou jhalt not kiU^ the Magiftrate may, and ought

to punifli Muriherers with Death.

. I muft obferve. That by thus pleading for a Limitation of

this Prohibition of refifting Governours, you own, that with~

out a Limitation, the general Prohibicton is againfl it ^ there-

fore in order to prove that the governed Society have a Right
to fecure ihemfelves, hy refilling their Governour?, (for

fiich a Right you plainly contend for ) in order to prove

this, I conceive you ought to bring plain Texts of Scripture,

which command^ or at ieaft allow this Privilege to all go-

vern'd Societies, or elfe I can't fee but this general Prohibiti-

on binds the whole Society, and every individual Member,
from refifting the Magiftrate •, moreover, in order tomakeufe
of this Right, there muft be fome Jndge when is the proper

time for it. Now whoever are Judges of this, whether the:

whole People, or chofen Reprcfentatives, they are in this point

fuperior to the fupreme Magiftrate ; which is in effcft to fay,

thac he is their SubjefV, over whom he bears Rule. In fliort, the

general Commands and Prohibitions of Scripture, you own to be

at Icaft leeming againft the Rtft^ance we are treating of, and We
have no Saiptures brought, that command or allow this Re-

Jifiance to any Perfbns or Societies in any cale therefore all muft
be concluded under the fe generalRuIcj. But if this Re/ifians

were allow'd in fbme Cafes, I can't perceive the advantage of
it, unlels 'twere known where the Right is plac'd, andwhomufit
judge when it is to be us'd, which neirher this_, nor any
Book I have yet feen, gives me any fatisfatStion in ; therefore

how vain is n to contend with fo much Zeal lor an ima-
ginary Right, which we i^now not where to find, npr when
to aflert ?

If there be any fuch rjferv'd Right, furely it muft be taken
notice of in the Ortgival Contra^ you mention,

f. 7.1. and
therefore it is to be bop'd, in the i^a;c Edition of your
Meafurc5, you oblige the World with what thac Origi-

nal Co-atradi^yi. on this F^ead, and if it be back'd wirh aj.

good l^ea(o?j qn;^ sis manjf ^nd plain Tsxjij of Scripture,

as
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as the Homily bring to prove that trie Maglftrate's' Power is

froni God, and that we Chriftians' are bound to. obey evil

as weU as good Piirrce^ ; I don't know but it may do your

taufe more good, than all the reft ofMr. HoaJifi^^k?^
As tor your Cafeof habitual or adlaal Madnefs,- I think nei-

ther Divines nor Lawyers fo proper to prefcribc'what is tit

to be done in that Cafe as Phyfims ; But, (by my Lord
flii-JLJ.*s Rule, (Ti'rff what has bee%jfiay be) it ispoliiMethe

People nioy be mad, how fliall the Nation be fecur'ditrom roin

then ? Why, he thar (tills the raging of the Sea, cab ciite the

Madnefi of the People,- and of the Prince too, and will .do ic

v/heri he fees fir. This Thought fbould fiience all our Com-
plairtt?, when we reflect upon our inability to lecure ourTelves

frohtruin •, and-rt^^ke us adore- the VVifdom and: Goodn-efs of

that AM-wife and GraeioiM^trod, who'hath plae'd tis in this de-

fiendent State—::— . C(r^, (fays the Hcmily} maketb a nicked

iil^an'reifnfor the fins of the People^ Job 34, 10. Homiiy, p.

546. and again, <}cd^ivetb a Frtnce tn bts anger ^ W^i. i 5* 6.

mfaning en evil One. 10 this be one oi God's* ways of

correcting us for our l^auhf:, and reclaiming us to our. Duty^

t'wrif be better for n% to improve it to that pur pofe, than

by eon tending for' a Ri^c rd fecure our felves from ruin, to

harden our feives in Sin and Impenitency : for had we both

Power and Righr ro fecure our feives againft this Stroke of

fjrvme.Vt^ng^anre, God hath fever&l 6rher way?, no»kfsfevere,*

r6- pqnifh li^ft(fat;.,d rebellious Man. Thofe Sacred Volumes^

whtch t^i; licentiou9 witty Age treat with fuch Derifion, in-

form its ryf c^remplary Punifhments inflicVed upon daring Sin-

ners cnni.i'gh to make m tremble at the thought of 'em .: Fire

and BHmitonerain'd down upon Sodom and Gomorrah^ ro pu-

fti'fh^ the filthy Sins of their impure Inhabitants •, and the

EaV,*h Opcrtiggand fwallowingMp CoVtfi and his Company, are

tnifiihcesfjt God's Alfm'ghry Power and Juftice, a,maxir.g ia

jhef^ifclvp^, and. ought to be very awakening unto u.?, wbtU

K'^^irlaH ,4:geVi^teTn ^ne'Sin ofthe fcrmer-is a6ted,and ih»of

rhe latter deirn^jf "With- an unirfual impudence. >0 :>r.;

That' I proceed not- to examine your other Cor^fjieranons

(.-iilinj^fciy, is riOt becaufel thin'ftthem unanfwerable, but I dont

think it .^i^g fiaT-y,' for in-hitrdiing -this Firft, 1 have quored

piices ourVTihe H.omh aj4 SiCnptuFts th^rcia iReniion'd^



thai (fc dii»k) aRfvs^er the oiher Three but iFycu ccntinue of ^

anoiber.Mind, be pleas'^ t0 read over ihc .^{owtlies, concern-- !

ing Ohtdicnccy and aj^ainft wilful KebeiUon , impartially y !

and '^MW* ^^ y"^ ^^- "^"^ ^hereby, fitisfied^ 1 ,.-may give. '

you. and eny '

fell Ibme imther trouble^ tbo\ t,am not tond '

o^it-
. • • . viMt.o.

. I

As la your Addrefs to bis.Lor.dfH'P^ p. ^. wherein you '

infinuutCj-, ^ if the Do6lrines prpach'd by him, and which I i

hope 1 have prov'd to be conforraut xo Scripture, and the i

Doclrijie o): ihc Church oiEvglatid^ as by Lav/ ciiibiiflied, were i

iaconfilipnt,«ffLLh \\iQ Revaluttort.
j

. Ptrmit/nieto fp^ak a lirtle freely, \vi:h all the deference ^

dye to your holy and honourable E'."aployment. You do .great

Iujutli(;c botb.totheRevolutio;i, and the. whole Nation, in that !

Unfair Icfinuation : You cannot but know, that the Acceliioa '

ot King William and Queen Mary to rhe Tiirone, was founded
:

upqn tjie AhJtca'icn of lung Jr^wes^ end not upon any De-priva-

i/6« oi him for M.:le-Adminiftration, as will evidently appear i

by ti;ti Pxocecduigs oi the Convention.^ And as for what you
j

affirm, wuhout any proof, That ' thofe of rhe higheO, as i

*4WelJ a^hplieJl Rank, .^dq of the bcft Quality, invued ovef
* ^ .Pi+ni,e wuh anxicd..Men, to au^ their leg il King,, and i

* .far^«;ihiu^'into.a C^jpipliiinfe-,. .and ihi^ they did in their '

* private Capacity. Lcti^r, p^ 4-5- Xhefe sre your owa
|

Worvsa.wiaich iccxlre.you weil to no:e,..i9m if I fhouid fay fo,
'

I (h««^14| bej(:aUed an .^nefpy,,^/ the. R^vvJiftJon^ and 1 thin^
'

I multp]l?j[g:ve5a.5,cy, iliatyou ojuj^n ik-^.^-iln'Ziitfition v/as not
;

a Nationalist, '

; their private <!!apacicy, fo that i

ya^iy ki^trejjwc^feCi in, 4i7 and ^3, that it was more

a K^tioaaf. ^, '^rtlKf of-Kifg^ ^^u^arici I. is not

-

Mucil^gt ounded
i

i^"-! v.^, ,^,' '
•I"* thtic. have iscen fun-.e weekly

V/ritcrs iabpuiiiag io pcove iffo : l^\Mi^ don't fo. niueh , woridec

at Ihem ^ thfj^'i^i^V. ^'f-^c ^ their- ^V^fif^rs^diSttre, xc^.them,.^

But that Aplergyman of .the Church x)t E»g/«f.J ..(ho.ulcl fofar

forget thqi)<A^npc oi that Chuixh, a» to advavice bJocions cpu-

trary sober,, /^.;r^ ^n^^ HjmilUs ^ and in their conle.qjenci

;

deftru^ive noi'Qiily .o^jMi^oajchy, buc-qf^U feitied Govern-

ment •, this puts me in minJ of the 'Words o[ '^^/'^'^'''/^ ^ej

l^ei k0.h ^^.^^^ ^H ^^^^^1 ^^*^^ vf^ ^1 ^^^ k^4 ^^t^ '^^'.
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I believe thole Perfons of the bighefi and the hoUtJt Ranlc^'

who, (as you fay) fcnt to invite over the Prince, did not make
you their Confident, tho' you fo roundly affirm, it was to awe
their legal King. letter. ^. ^^. I muft remind you, thS1st)are-

ly affirmed, therefore were any Confequence to be built upon

it, it would be neceffary to prove it.

I don't wonder, when you have thus endeavour'd to prove

the Revolution a Rebellion^ you proceed \n p. 48. to call it fo

:

What I wonder at, is the Clemency ofour Government, that

takes no notice of it ^ for whether it be defign'd to run down
the Rcvolutiony or to make Rebellion appear reputable, ii muft

have an ill influence upon our eftablifli'd Government: But

the further Profecution of thefe momentous Points, is too large

a Field to enter upon at the end of a Letter, (already longer

than 1 defign'd) were I equal to the Work ; but Mr. Attorney-

General is better able, therefoae to him I leave it ; only this I

muft take notice of, that by your thus making ^volution and

Rebellion ftand for the fame thing, I am inftruftcd what fome

Men mean, when they fay, they are of Revolution Prin-

ciples.

When all's faid, let all judicious Men judge, who a(Sl moft

for the Honour ol the Church and Chriftianity •, Letter^ P« S"!.

thofe, who after the Example of Cbrift and his Apoftlei rcr

commend Obedience and "Pattence^ Meeknefs and Suhmijjion^

both by their Preaching and Pradice ; or thofe, who contrary

to the Defign of their Office, and to Doctrines which they

themfelves have affented to, encourage People to cenfure and

oppofe their Superiors by their Writings and Example

As for the Preachers of this peaceful Doftrine, which you

very refpe£lfully call,Ti6ff DoBrine ofServitudcy Letter
^ P5'0>5'*-

1 hope they are not liartled at you Threats, when you tell 'em,

there will be a Spirit to oppofe 'em \ they have always found

it fo, and I fear will, till that curfed Spirit, who firft re-

beird-bimfclf, and drew Man into the lame Sin, be con-

fined foi: ever to that difmal Abode prepared for him ; but

For their comfort, as they have a Spirit to oppofe them,

{o going on m their Duty, they have a Spirit to aillft 'em,

ind greater li he that is with them, than he that is in the

iVorid.
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SIR, Tho' I differ from you In Opinion, I have a

:

refpeft for your Order, and defire to have fo for
j

your terfon.
|

3iay the good GoJ, who direBed the Stone from
David'i Slings and often effe^s great things By

t»sak and contemptible Means^ fo profper tbefe my
toeak , though well-meant Endavours , that they

maypenetrate not only into your Head, hut into
;

jfOUr Heart^that being converted^yeu may ftrength-^
'

en your Brethren , by putting them in mind to I

be fubjed: to Principalities and Powers, to obey I

Magiftrates j to be ready to every good work.
\

Jam

SIR,

i^M.1.^

tf, B. Thchook of Homilies I refer to, was printed

in Foiio^ 1676.

The BiJhop*s Sermon is the Ofiavo Edition.

Mr. Hoadlys is the iirlt Edition, three Sheets and a
Quarter.

FINIS.
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IT isx)l3je6!:ed,'y"ou lay, That 'PfVad fiot ve^dMr.^Hoail'

l/s Meafares of Subfni^on, wHcl'q t' wfdre my- t^cSiiom
on his ConfiJeraiionSy &zc. which f offer'd to him by- your

HanxJ. it's true, I had nor ^ and 'ifrhac Be a Patllt", I beg
his pardon, and I hope I maj^ the cioreeafily obtain "ir, be-

caufeitl had read that Book^ 1. mufthave rcmark'd ,i)f]ibn the

many Things he offers in anfvver to the

Twenty fixth Ob]e6lion ;
^ and in doing ^ Meajures of

thi?, I conceive, I (hould have been, in Suhrnl \\ i^i. to

Juftice, oblig'd to fay fbme things which i68.

would not have been for Mr. Hoam)i'^'

Reputation. If it be a Fault not to have read Mr. Ht^adly's

Book, I believe forriC of his ErifCds are guilty of it, or el(e

they would (for his fake) not make this Objection; for I

dare leave it to any impartial Reader to judge, whether what
I^ave q u bted "FFonir*Th"e

*'

ITmiTy', p^~ 343, 344, 345',

and,-^4^._. benotdlr^^ly ftppofire, ld,'|S1v» 'BoMl/s.^^oS^ine'^

an(^ fbj'thcn the Ditf^, p. 155. * Hi?w?/y ,do's, cQp^errm . the

* Refiftance he, defeivls,. ^nd rcpcjin?(nend5 ttje'SubBjUlion. he
^ condcmnSj jho' ne-mtfi \vrlr ,i^'l^ge'5 to, prove |>^e con-

ftzfy V" atrxf tfiat rhcff^ Vlfe 'l^iH' 'hity'^We' eaficr juB^e Sn- this

important Affair, I (hall briefly fet down Mri 3 '^><//^'s

Dodrine , and the contrary, J^^i.„^ comparing them with

ttie"T?^5K',' they may fee which agrees with, and which 'con-

iradicSls it.

Mr. Boadlf?, Dodrine, which he taught my Lord Mayor,

and which he has writ fo much in Defence of, is this, 'viz,.

TharD/';/o, p. 9. * St. P^«id6n^ Jeco'i^imcnd a paffive Sub-
* milhorf, when a Prince conrradifls the Defign ot his In-

' ilirurion ^ and that fo affing he may be oppofed, without

^ ibe (hadow of a Crime j nuy, v.'iih Honour and Glory,



And fufchef That ' Subjiiiflion i- dacto Governour?, meer-

^^ iy for ihe'(ake or publick Happitiefs - ^and muil degenerate

^ into AjCnme, wheiri >W-forrakes the Viev/ of that, and
^ betrays it intd ihd' <Hftfklfi^^ of Afnbition and Violenee,

The cofinraryirDcsflniBejis as follows, '^'^t*. ^ It is oiA
^ Duty to o'bey our Governours in whatfoever they comiDand,
* that is not contrary to the divine Law-— -"^and in cafe
* the Magiftrate does fo exceed his Comrafffion, yet there is a
' Duty lying on Subjeiisj nottooppole orreiift, but quietly
* and patiently to fuffer the Penalty of thofe Laws, which
* they can't, without finning againll God.j yield an af^ive
* Obedience to. Bifiofs Serm. p. 13. 14. Thi^ is the Dodrine
the Bifhop of Exeter preach'd, which Mr. Hoadly oppofes,

and which I (in my manner) have bore Teftimony to : not be-

caufe hisLordlhip preach'dir, or btcaufe Her Mjijefty approv'd

of it, butbecaufe I believe it agreeable to Scripture and Reafon,

and theDo6lrineof the Church of England^ as deHver'd in the

Homilies^zn^ confirmed by divers Paflages in her f ''eWeni Liturpy.

This is fo evident, that 1 dare leave it with a? impartial Jury,
which of the Two Dodrines is contrary to the Docftrine of the

Ho/mker^ for, fuie lamone ofthem muflrneeds be foy unlefs the

Homilies^ like AnTwers from the Heathen Oracles^may be taken in

contrary Senfes. I beg no favour of thofe who will enquire further

into this Matter,but for the Truth's fake,and for their own fakes,

I do require this, that they will proceed impartially, and not rely

on Mr. Hoadlfs^ orray Wotdi ^butfta^ ^efamilies themfelves
which theywill find WA^^ortKifisirVhile, uiey teachingJij ifl

feiYery^^bih way^rWhoViy^ilre tobeli^'^ iswell as wb^ I'e

are to do, in order to our Soul's Heahh. | am forty f^! fewrof
6ur (?BQH^e!fare fuj^nWa ^W'itK' thfs-fio'blc ; 1 . km ' upw eil^

i]nitjP*>!Kft Chiirch'sib Lekfkn haveff-^ and which want it,' in

in order to inform the Fuplick, that good^ People niay. know
where to go to Jay W-^a. ^imt- of ufefbf 'KtTowledge ; fpr tjio' w^
kav«?"'TT^eft^'or6d -Preafefjing-j thetearefametMdl Truths "treated

of in that Book, which are bup^eldom heai-d of from, forc^ P'ul-

^^. -'11ia<?e^bTiil^©efi^i}^alfeirt^uWirfrfng wHat C"fi%^e^
have not the Book o^ Homilies, viz. That ciEhcr the PaVifiiei--,

or forae good People^ may provide fome for them.

- Bur
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But not to digrefs any further: If eltber Mr. Hoadfy, of

bis Friends, think I have not done him Juftice with refpeft

to the Homilies, I will, (God willing) go on to compleat my
Retftarks on bis many Pleas he offers in anfwer

to the Twenty; Sixth Objcftion, * with all * Meafurts
convenient^ fpeed, and communicate them to of Suhrn, p*
bim, either privately or publickly, as he and 152^
you grec.

tortdonl ^4ay the ^^d*

Advertifement.

TH E Lord Bifliop of Exeter^s Anfwer, to Mr, HeaM/i

Letter.

A Vindication of the Lord Bifliop of Exeter*s occafion'd by,

Mr. Hoadljh Rt^^BXom on his Lordfliips two Sermons o£

Government, c^c
%m of BeMam*s anfwer to Mr. Hoadl/s. &e.

Some Refle(5lions humbly ofiFet'd 16 the Lord Bifliop oi Exeter^

&c%
All Printed and Sold by H. hih^ in BUcl-fymt^ near the

Waterfide»

I^fo/ZB//>/
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